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r t t =r t v t  t1
2
a t  t21
6
b t  t3 1
24
c t  t4. . .
 
v t t =v t a t  t1
2
b t  t21
6




a t t =a t b t  t1
2
c t  t2. . .














r t t =r t v t  t1
2
a t  t21
6





r t− t =r t −v t  t1
2
a t  t2−1
6
b t  t3. . .
Combining these two equations gives:
r t t =2 r t −r t− t a t  t2
Velocities do not explicitly appear in the Verlet integration algorithm. But they can be calculated in
different ways, one of which is:
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 t , v t
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 r ij , n
r ij , n
Where  is an arbitrary parameter determining the width of the distribution.
erfc (x) is the complementary error function given by the formula:

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the hydrogen atoms were set to 2 u instead of 1 u.  This has been done in order to decrease the
frequency of the hydrogen bond vibrations and thereby get a better energy conservation with a




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Atom pairs MNI­OC MNI­N6R MNI­OT OT­OC N6R­OT
  parameter obtained from the
CHARMM22 force field /Å
2.3698 2.5212 2.2718 2.8598 3.0112
 parameters obtained after
fitting using the first method /Å
2.5698 2.4712 2.6218 2.8598 3.0112
  parameters obtained after fitting
using the second method /Å




























































































































MNI­N6R MNI­C N6R­OC OC­OT N6R­OT
CHARMM22  value /Å 2.5212 2.5569 3.1092 2.8598 3.0112






CHARMM22  value /kcal.mol­1 0.89191E­01 0.87207E­01 0.67082E­01






























































































































































a/Å b/Å c/Å   



































































































CHARMM22 89.26 90.53 89.82 26.154 28.683 28.024 21020
UMP2
refined: FF­1








87.60 90.77 90.37 27.658 28.980 28.688 22938
UMP2/cc­
pVTZ refined




90.97 89.62 90.50 27.55 28.67 27.97 22091
UB3LYP
refined
90.51 89.59 91.52 28.770 27.751 25.990 20740
UB3LYP
CHARMM22
90.12 91.01 88.80 27.922 28.518 27.827 22151
original
structure

















































































































































































































































































































10 K 100K 150K original cell
Average cell
parameter/ Å




















































































150K* 25.234 25.532  25.481 90.01 90.53 89.96  16415
original
cell



































































































































28.40 28.40 28.40 90.00 90.00 90.00 22906
  1 27.80 27.97 27.86 91.10 89.96 89.97 21659
  1.25 27.90 28.07 27.98 91.13 89.91 90.00 21910
  1.5 27.94 28.12 28.04 91.16 89.86 90.02 22031
  1.75 27.89 28.01 27.86 91.23 89.80 90.06 22154
  2 25.35 25.13 25.27 90.09 90.17 90.18 16094
  3 25.46 28.19 26.24 92.09 88.63 90.74 18831












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Atom pair kcal.mol­1   /Å
MNI     MNI  0.50000E­01 1.7818
C6R     C6R 0.50000E­01 3.6349
C6R     HA 0.45830E­01   3.0023
240
HA      HA 0.42000E­01   2.3698
MNI     C6R 0.50000E­01   2.7083 
MNI     HA 0.45826E­01   2.0758
C6R     N6R 0.67080E­01   3.4478
HA      N6R  0.61480E­01   2.8152
N6R     N6R  0.90000E­01   3.2607
MNI     N6R 0.67082E­01   2.5212 
CT      CT  0.90300E­01   3.2072
CT      HC 0.67060E­01   2.1382
CT      CH2E 0.10155       3.5948 
CT      CH3E 0.12788       3.5324 
CT      OT 0.11719       2.9845
CT      HO 0.15000       2.6727
HC      HC 0.49800E­01   1.0691
HC      CH2E 0.75410E­01   2.5257
HC      CH3E 0.94970E­01   2.4633
HC      OT 0.87030E­01   1.9154
HC      HO 0.49800E­01   1.2116
CH2E    CH2E 0.11420       3.9823
CH2E    CH3E 0.14381       3.9199
CH2E    OT 0.13179       3.3720
CH2E    HO 0.75410E­01   2.6682
CH3E    CH3E 0.18110       3.8576
CH3E    OT 0.16597       3.3097
CH3E    HO 0.94970E­01   2.6059 
OT      OT 0.15210       2.7618
OT      HO 0.87030E­01   2.0580
HO      HO 0.49800E­01   1.3542
MNI     CT 0.67194E­01   2.4945
MNI     HC  0.49900E­01   1.4254
MNI     CH2E 0.75565E­01   2.8821
MNI     CH3E 0.95158E­01   2.8197
MNI     OT 0.87207E­01   2.2718
MNI     HO 0.49900E­01   1.5680
C6R     CT 0.67194E­01   3.4211
C6R     HC 0.49900E­01  2.3520
C6R     CH2E 0.75565E­01   3.8086
C6R     CH3E 0.95158E­01   3.7462
C6R     OT 0.87207E­01   3.1983 
C6R     HO 0.49900E­01   2.4945
HA      CT  0.61584E­01   2.7885 
241
HA      HC 0.45734E­01   1.7194
HA      CH2E 0.69256E­01   3.1761
HA      CH3E 0.87214E­01   3.1137
HA      OT 0.79926E­01   2.5658
HA      HO 0.45734E­01   1.8620
N6R     CT 0.90150E­01   3.2340
N6R     HC  0.66948E­01   2.1649
N6R     CH2E 0.10138       3.6215
N6R     CH3E 0.12767       3.5591
N6R     OT  0.11700       3.0112
N6R     HO 0.66948E­01   2.3074
C       C  0.14100       3.3320
C       C6R  0.83960E­01   3.4834
C       HA  0.76950E­01   2.8509
C       OC 0.14978       3.1449
C6R     OC  0.89190E­01   3.2963
HA      OC 0.81740E­01   2.6638
OC      OC 0.15910       2.9578
MNI     C 0.83964E­01   2.5569
MNI     OC 0.89191E­01   2.3698
N6R     C 0.11265       3.2963
N6R     OC 0.11966       3.1092
CT      C 0.11284       3.2696
CT      OC  0.11986       3.0825
HC      C  0.83796E­01   2.2005
HC      OC 0.89012E­01  2.0134
CH2E    C 0.12689      3.6571
CH2E    OC 0.13479       3.4700
CH3E    C 0.15980       3.5948
CH3E    OC 0.16974       3.4077
OT      C  0.14644       3.0469
OT      OC 0.15556       2.8598
HO      C 0.83796E­01   2.3431 
HO      OC  0.89012E­01   2.1560
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